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F
I or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, 

we recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs 
are tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 

additional assets — money that can help make the 

difference between living and living ur// after 

your working years are over.

Con tributions to your SRAs are deducted 

from your salary on a pretax basis, so you pay 

less in taxes now. And since earnings on your 

SRAs are also tax deferred until you receive them

as retirement income, the money you don’t send 

to Wash ington can work even harder for you.

What else do SRAs offer? A full range of 

investment choices and the financial expertise 

o f TIAA-CREF —A merica’s largest retirement 

organization’.’

To find out more, stop by your benefits office 

or give us a call at 1 800 842-2888. We ll show 

you how SRAs can lower yt>tir taxes.

Do it today — it couldn’t hurt.

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.

CRKF certificates are distributed bv TIAA-CRKF Individual an 
call 1 800 842-2733. ext. 5509. for a current CRKF prospect

rd on assets under management. 
Institutional Services. Inc. For mor 
. Read the prospectus carefully befo

lation, including charges anil expcr 
end money. Date of first use: 2/97.

Chilifest ‘97
Presents

The Bellamy Brothers
April 12, 1997 • Starlight Ballroom • Snook, Texas

Chili Team Registration Form 

REGISTER NOW!!!

What?
The Texas A&M chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the Texas A&M United Way, 98 Country KORA, 
and Miller Lite present the seventh annual Chilifest *(rain or shine), benefiting the Brazos Valley 
United Way.

When and Where?
April 12th, 1997, Chilifest will be held at the Starlight Ballroom which is located on the Snook rodeo 
grounds off of FM 60, 15 miles west of College Station. The day of the event the time schedule is as 
follows:**(All times are subject to change)

0

7:00 am.................... ...chili team check-in begins
11:00 am..................... gates open to the public
2:00 pm....................... judging by local celebrities
4:00 pm.......................Bellamy Brothers performance

Awards ceremony before the concert

Entry Fees:

Four Man Corporate Team - $70
•Each additional member - $20 

Four Man Private Team - $50
•Each additional member - $15

(Make checks payable to EAE Chilifest)

Awards:

Entries will be judged and awards will be given in each of the following categories:***(this is not a 
sanctioned event) Corporate showmanship

Private showmanship
Best all around chili (1st, 2nd, and 3rd place)

T RANSPORTATION:
Park and Ride will be available from 1 T.OOam - 6:00pm. Buses will be leaving every hour on the hour 
from the Zachry parking lot of Texas A&M. DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE!!!

• Pick up specific rules and regulations regarding this event and the contest with this entry form. If you do not 
receive these instructions please contact us. You must have these when you check in the day of the event.

For any questions, call Drew Roberts (409) 695-8371

PLEASE RETURN THIS PORTION WITH ENTRY FEE
Registration Deadline: April 1st, 1997 - No Exceptions

____ Corporate Team ($70 check to ZAE Chilifest)
_____________________ __________________ Name of Sponsor________________________Team Name:___

Team Members: 
Captain:_______ Phone:_

Phone:_
Phone:_
Phone:

_Private Team($50 check to ZAE Chilifest)

Mail to: Chilifest Entry 
1501 Stallings #52 
College Station, Texas 77840

Please list additional names and phone numbers on the back of this entry form with additional money.

Aggielife Monday • Marct!;

Illiteracy
Continued from Page 3

Orr, who has been tutoring 
illiterate adults since 1993, 
said volunteering at the center 
has changed his life. He said 
being able to relate to his stu
dents has helped him become 
a successful tutor.

“I know how they feel and I 
know what they are going 
through in life, and I want to help 
them get better jobs,” Orr said. “A 
lot of people ask me if I get paid 
for this — no, my payment is 
when I see someone reading, 
writing and understanding.”

Angela Wilson, community 
service chair of Aggie Literacy 
Volunteers and a junior bio
medical science major, said 
teaching illiterate adults has 
made her realize how lucky she 
is to receive a quality education. 
She said volunteering has far- 
reaching benefits.

“It is a positive experience to 
help someone who has a fami
ly,” Wilson said. “By helping the 
adults, ultimately you’re helping 
the child and the whole family.”

Hunt said although many 
students volunteer their time to 
tutor children, they may not re
alize how many adults need 
help learning to read and write.

She said many organizations 
support child tutoring pro
grams, but few concentrate on 
teaching adults.

“More emphasis is being 
put on the children’s learning 
than the adults’,” Hunt said. 
“Adults are being neglected. If 
the adults are not educated or 
literate, how do we expect the 
children to be literate?”

George said volunteering with 
illiterate adults is about giving 
back to the community. He said 
A&M students are some of the 
best volunteers because they tru
ly care about helping others.

“It is not very difficult for us 
to find volunteers, and we at
tribute that to the Aggies,” 
George said. “These Aggies 
who volunteer with us have Big 
Event with us every week. Ag
gies are special and are con
cerned with giving back to the 
community — it is that 
‘Howdy’ business.”

What is Rosie's deal
O'Donnell is just an ordinary worn 

with moderate appeal
u ommy can you 

hear me / Tommy 
can you see me?”

At least once a day since 
late August of last year, these 
lines from the musical Tom
my have been heard on tele
vision. They have been 
played so often, America’s 
ears have started to ooze 
blood every time the song 
shrieks over the airwaves.

Rosie O’Donnell has invad
ed American television sets 
faster than the theme song 
from Friends became really annoying.

She was named Entertainer of the Year 
by Entertainment Weekly, won an Ameri
can Comedy Award for being the funniest 
woman on television, and is scheduled to 
host the TbnyAu>ards\n]woe. I do not 
have the foggiest idea why this woman 
has become the crusading champion of 
middle-aged women everywhere.

Maybe it is the fact that she is so dis
armingly honest. While most profession
al interviewers show the utmost compo
sure when meeting Tom Cruise, Rosie 
makes the same interview a personal 
milestone paramount only to... ummm, 
well, in Rosie’s eyes, nothing is greater 
than meeting the "Top Gun” himself.

I also do not understand why Rosie’s 
guests are so devoted to this plump 
chanteuse of charm. Every guest she has 
on her show is on a quest to become 
Rosie’s best friend. They all bring her 
gifts. This woman gets more presents on 
her show than Michael Jackson’s kid 
could hope to get in his lifetime.

Even companies aim to get on the 
good side of the “Queen of Nice.”
Koosh, the creator of the furry rubber 
balls that serve no purpose, have armed 
this woman to the hilt. During commer
cials, Rosie fires the Kooshes into the 
audience with zeal. I suspect it is only a 
matter of time until a lawsuit is filed by a 
fan permanently blinded by one of the 
flying balls of rubber tentacles.

Usterine has capitalized on the 
chance to get on Rosie’s showtune-belt- 
ing bandwagon. A well-placed source 
(my sister, who sees Rosie more often 
than she sees me) says Rosie was 
named one of the Most Unkissable Peo
ple in America, by Scope, a rival mouth
wash. Rosie, concerned about her

Columnist

Aaron Meier
Junior political science 

major

chances of Frendw 
(Tuise being dashJ 
not appreriatettiisi 
complained on-sl 

Enter Usterine 1 
cided Rosie needs J 
kissed more oftene| 
Richard Dawsonij 
America pageantll 
donate $1,000 tool 
every time a famo;.l 
kisses Rosie. ItwiiJ 
long beforeVasefel 
in and offers herai;| 
supply of lotion tc 

her face after all the kissingiso 
I asked around to iinclerstan:| 

women worship Rosie.
“She doesn’t act likea famo.l 

son,” one woman said.‘'Whenri 
about her day, she doesn’t saystl 
to some big 1 lollywood premit:| 
talks about watching TVand pti 
the Internet. She is a normal pel 
with her own show.”

If this is true, I want myoma 
I can sit around and talk about J 
ing reruns of The Simpsons mi* 
periences in chat rooms on the ij 
— the G-rated experiences, atl 

Then I would obsess overju 
Roberts and Cameron Diaz for 
and go home, happy by knowir 
made millions of dollars by siir. 
ing myself and kissing all the go 
looking jxrople in Hollywood.

When I watch Hie RosieOdi 
Show, I see a moderately funnv w i 
I mv .i u line i lin k tiYingtodarJJJ 
Diana Ross. I hear a woman wh 
not lie allowed to sing in public! 
sings more often thanadrunkli 
man. I see a woman who can anil 
get her feelings hurt. IseeauoiEp 
gets star-struck and is obsessives! 
voted to the things dose to her,!? 
childhood memories to the mo\i! 
just saw yesterday.

When America watches Rosie I 
Donnell, I guess they see someon 
could be the lady next door orthei 
who comes over every day forcofj 
and conversation. RosieO’Donnel 
the friend we would like to have,!* 
spectacular or stunningly beauiiij 
a woman who has tapped intofe 
ca’s heart by simply being herst -. 
rare commodity indeed. ■
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Pizza/

Winning Dorm Receives 
100 Free pizzas 

and $40 cash for beverages

‘T/tant/t, 3U - Afttil

The Corps Dorm that order 
the highest dollar amount of pi* 

this week wins the war.

Which Dorm has the 
biggest eaters?? 

We will find out on 
the battlefield!

Cal

764-7272

Free Pizza Party must be scheduled 2 days in advance. Dorms 2-12 Eligible 
Call Store for details. Contribution to War $ on delivery only. Tips are appreciated'

http://www.tiaa-cref.org

